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THOUGHTS
ON THE

LETTER OF EDMUND BURKE, ESCL

H

%

AVING feen Mr. Burke's late Publication on

the affiuis of America, I was led to read it with all

that attention which every performance of his muft

necelfarily deferve. I fympathife moft cordially

with him in thofe feelings of humanity, which mark,

in language fo expreflive, the abhorrence of his na-

ture to the effufion of Human Blood. I agiee with

him in idea, that the War with America is " fruit-

lefs, hopelefs, and unnatural"; and I will add, on

the part of Great Britain, cruel and unjuft. I join

hand in hand with him in all his proportions for

Peace; and I look with longing eyes for the event.

I participate with him in the happinefs of thofe

friendfhips and connexions, which are the fubjet^is,

fo defervedly, of his panegyric. The name of Rock-

ingharn is a facred depofit in my bofom. I have

found him difinterefted, I know him to be honeft.

B.efore I ^uit him therefore, I will firil abandon

huniaii nature. :

'

•

'

. Z;^

So far then are Mr. Burke and I agreed- I am for-

ty th^t we fhould difagree in any thing. But finding

that we have differed, on a late occafion, in our par-

liamentary coadud ; and that I cannot concur with

,,....•,, A 2 him
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him in opinion on n mutter, as I think, of very great

national importance : it is therefore not in the zeal

of party, but in the fpirit of patriotifm, not to con-

fute, b'lt to he convinced, not to point out error, but

to a' rive at trutli, that 1 now venture to fubmit my
thoughts to the PuL\c. I feci the weight of the un-

der tnkingj and I wifh it in abler hands. 1 am not

infc'ihble to my own incapacity, and I know how
much I ftand in need of excufe ; but as public good

is my objc'ft, public c^mdour, I truft, will be my
beft apologift.

I

fcC

u

n

Mr. Burke commences his Letter with the men-

tion of "the two laft Ads which have been pafled

*' with regard to the troubles in America." The
fiift is, " for the Letter of Marque," the fecond,

" for a partial fufpenfion of the Habeas Corpis." Of
the former, he fays little, as not worthy of much

notice. Of the latter, his diftindions are nice, his

ilridures many, his objedions unanfwerable ; and

yet, although fo well apprifed of the dangers and

mifchiefs of this A6t, he lays, " I have not debated

*' againft this Bill in its progrefs through the Houfe,
•' becaufe it would have been vain to oppofe, and
** impoflible to corred it." But this is matter of

inquiry. As I thought differently, I adled differ-

ently. Being in the country, this Bill was in its

way through the Houfe of Lords before, I knew-

any thing of it. Upon my coming accidentally to

town, and hearing of hs mahgnity, I went dowii

to the Houfe, I oppofed it, and. entered my folemn

proteft on the journals againft it. It is true, I ftood

fmgle and alone in this bufinefs ; but I do not there-

fore take fhame to myfclf. Reditude of intenti-

on will even fandify error. But Mr. Burke fays,

' •

'
^* During

1
:4
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<< During its progrefs through t'.ie Houfe of Com-
*' mons, it has b-r^en amended ^ (o as to exprcfs more
'' dilVmdly than at firft it did, the avowed lentiments

" of thole who framed it." Now if the Bill was

amended in its progrefs tliroiigli the Houfe of Com-
mons, Mr. Burke's reafon " for not debating againft

*' the Bill" cannot be well founded ; for his reafon is,

"' that it would have been vain to oppofe, and impof-

^''
fible to correal it :" but to amend a thing is to correB

it ; and therefore if the Bill was amended^ it was no(

mpj/ibk to correal it.

3-St

J

The cafe was this. This Bill was brought into the

Houfe ot" Commons under the black coverture of de-

figning malice. Some of the honourable Members

of that houfe feeing it in this dark difguife, endea-

voured to unrobe it of its darknefs. Their endeavours

fucceeded, and " it was amended, fo as to exprefs more
" diftindly than it at firft did, the avowed fenti-

** ments ofthofe who framed it." In this (hapeitcame

to the Houfe of Lords : bad enough in all confcience

:

but 1 ufe Mr. Burke's own words when I fay, " there

'*
is a difference between bad and the worft of all." I

thought it bad, and therefore I put my negative up-

on it : had it been worfe, afqrtiori, I fliould have done

the fame. But here it would feem as if Mr. Burke

and I were not agreed in our notions o^bad and worfe:

for what he holds bad, I efteem worfe, and what he

calls worfe, I think bad. To explain myfclf. He
confiders a partidl Sufpenfion of the Habeas Corpus a

greater evil than an unmrfal Sufpenfion of it. I con-

ceive the contrary : though if Mr. Burke's premifes

were right, I fhould approve his reafoning, and ad-

mit his confequences. He fays, " whenever an Ad
'*

is made for a ceifation of law and juftice, the whol^

. ^ " people
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" people fhoiild be imiverfally fubjecled to the fame
" fufpenfion of tlitii franchifcs." Ee it fo : but then

the whole people fhould fall under the reafon and

occafion of the Acft. If England was under the fame

predicament with America, that is to fay, if Eng-

liflimen were looked upon to be Rebels, as the

Americans are, in fuch a cafe, a partial fufpenfion of

the Habeas Corpus would be invidious, and confe'-

quently more unjuft ^han a ^tfWffr^/ fufpenfion of it j

fc why fhould one Rebel be diftinguifhed from

another ? but Englifhmen are not accounted Rebels,

and the Americans are ; and therefore in the fame

degree that a partial fufpenfion, on the one hand,

mi^ht be juft, an univerfal fufpenfion, on the other,

would be unjuft. Where the offence is local, the pu-

nilhment too muft be local. It would have been un-

juft if the lands in America had been forfeited to

the Crown in the year 1745, becaufe Scotland

was then in rebellion. I do not ufe thefe arguments

in favour of the Bill. The principle was bad with

refpedt to America : it was worfe with regard to this

country. And herein confifted the very malignity

of the Bill : for whilft the Habeas Corpus was taken

av/ay from the impiaed guilty Americans, the innocent

Englifti were at the fame time deprived of its bene-

fit
i

fufpicion, without oath, being made the two-

edged fword that was to cut both ways.

But, fays Mr. Burke, ^* The alarm of fuch a pro-

" ceeding," (that is of an univerfal fufpenfion of the

*' people's franchifes) " would then be univerfal. It

" would operate as a fort of call of the nation'' As

to my part, I have heard fo many calls of the nation

of late, whhout any anfwer being made to them ;

that I fear the mtion has either loft its hearii^ or its

voice :
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voice: but fuppofing othervvife, of what avail can

a call of the nation be againft the fupremacy of an av^

of parlianKnt ? And who fliall dare to refill the au-

thority of a ftatute that can aher the eftablifhed re-

ligion of the land, nay even bind in all cafes ivhatfo-

ever ? But more of iliis by and by.

Mr. Burke goes on to fay, " As things now ftand,

" every man in the Well-Indies, every one inhabi-

** tant of three unoffending Provinces on the Con-
" tinent, every peribn coming from the Eaft-Indies^

" every gentleman who has travelled for his heahh
" or education, every mariner who has navigated

" the feas, is, for no other offence, under a tempo-
" rary profcription." But how did things Hand before

the crmetidment of the bill ? Not only every man as def-

cribed above, but every individual in this kingdom,

was under the fame temporary profcription. The
writing ofa letter to, or receiving a letter from Ame-
rica, in this country^ though the contents were ever

fo harmlefs, was ground of fufpiciori fufficient to im-

mure a maninthe caille of Dumfries, or Pendennis, or

wherefoever elfe perfecution fhould think fit to fend

him *. We have been faved from this hell-governed

profcription. Oppofition removed it from us. It

had been well to have done fo from every fubjev^l of

the rcalnl : but it did what it could, and the liberty

* It is faid that the number of perfons who died in different

prifons during the defpotic government of the Marquis de Poin-

bal, late niiniller of Portugal, •without having been corx'viSed of

any crime, is computed at 3970 perfons ; and thofe who were

languilhing in irons at the time of hisdifgrace amounted to 800.

If this ad had pafled, as it was firft framed, and if we may mea-

fure our punilhments by thofe meted out to our bretliren in Ame-
rica ; what reafon is there to fuppofe that our fttuation had not

been the very counterpart of this ?

of
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of many nnoffcnding perfons has been prcfervcd

thereby.

This being the ftate of the bill, ametuied, as Mr.

Burke himfclf confefles, one might have thought

that, though had^ it was better than it had been ; but

the very reverfe of this is the opinion of Mr. Rurke

:

for in one place, he fays, " the limiting qualificati-

on, inftead of takiag out the fling, does, in my
humble opinion, fhaipen and envenom it to a

greater degree." And, in another, he adds, " that

far from foftening the features of fuch a principle,

and thereby removing any part of the popular

odium or natural terrors attending it, I fhould be

forry that any thing framed in contradiction to the

** fpirit of our conftitution did not inftantly produce
^'^ in fad, the groflefl of the evils, with which it was
" pregnant in its nature." So that amendment^ by

foftening the features, and removing the popular

odium, without producing the groil'eft of evils with

•which it was pregnant in its nature, has, if I may
life fuch terms of conlrariety, made the bill worfc

Such is the dodrine of Mr. Burke, and juft it may
be : but if it be, I can only fay, that he and I fee

objects through different mediums ; and that if he

thinks it right to do evil that good may come of it,

I wiHi to do good, by averting the evil. The phyfi-

cian that flops the progrefs of a difeafc, may, at one

time or another, ho) >e for its cure ; but he that leaves

the difeafe to the efFo. ts of nature alone, trufls to a

caufe that is very uniii.e in the effedt. Mr. Eurke,

however, in aid of his opinion, fays, that, "On the

next unconftitutional ad, all the fafhionable world

will be ready to fay—Your prophecies are ridicu-

lous, your fears are vain, you fee how little of the

mifchiefs

«
<(

<(

;^

<i
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I
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" mifchiefs wliich yo\i formerly forboded are come
" to pafs. Thus by degrees that artful foftening of

all arbitrary power, the alledged infrequency or

narrow extent of its operation, will be received as

a fort of aphorifm : and Mr. Hume will not be fin-

gular in telling us, that the felicity of mankind is

no more difturbed by it, than by earthquakes, or

thunder, or the other more unufual accidents of

nature." Now as to the fafhionable world, liv ing as

they do under the tyranny of that g.eateft of all ty-

rants, fajhiotiy upon fuch an occafion, I Qiould hard-

ly look up to them as a fit court of appeal. And as

to Mr. Hume, let thofe remember who adopt his

aphorifms—that that great philantrophift and friend

of liberty. Doctor Franklin, has not in the depths of

his wiidom tliought, " alledged infrequency or nar-

" row extent of operation," any argument to prevent

the protedion of mankind even " againft the more
" unufual accidents of nature ;" and let them in the

remembering of this, regret, that his politics, like his

philofophy, have not been the fubjcds of our expe-

riment. Happy, thrice happy, had it been for this

country, if, inftead of befetting this able man with

foul-mouthed language, and indecent mockery, (in-

decent doubly fo, becaufe of the venerable council

before whom he ftood,) his advice, like his condudors^

had been made ufe of to draw the forked lightning

from that portentous cloud, which, with overfpread-

ing ruin, has now burfl: upon our heads.

Another argument made ufe of by Mr. Burke, for

not debating againft the Bill, is this :
" It is," fays

he, " fome time fmce I have been clearly convinced,
*' that in the prefent ftate of things, all oppofition.

to any meafures propofed by mihifters, where the

" name

<c
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" name of Amciica appears, is vain and frivotoiie."

I think lb too : but then, it does not therefore follow

that oppofition iB to be laid afide. The qneftion,

how far a member of either houfe can give over his

attendance, in parliament, becaufe he is outTVoted, is

a nice queftion; and worthy tlie examination of thofe

wlio have leifureand abilities for the piupofe. My
own private opinion is, that no member, indnjidually^

can dt) this, confiftently with his duty. ColIecHvely

he may : as the precedent of feceffion, during the

adminiftration of Sir Robert W.alpole, fhews ^ and

as reafon proves : for it is not to be prefumed that a

combination to thi6 end can be obtained, without a

fufficient foundation for it ; and therefore when it does

take place, it is intended, as Mr. Burke elfewhere

fays, ** as a fort of call of the nation." But even

here, I muft not think it juftiftable, unlefs fupported

on the following grounds. I^ the firft place the fe-

ceiTion muft be general, that is to fay, it muil not

confift of this or that party only in oppofition, but

muft include the whole minority againft the mea-

fures that have provoked feceflion. In the next place,

it muft be a feceflion not fub fdentia^ but proclaimed

either by Hemonftrance on the Journals, or public

Addrefs to the People j and when both thefe cir-

cumftances attend the ad, then feceilion is not only

juftifiable, but is the moft kithful pledge of duty that

can be given. I have therefore exceedingly to lament

tliat a iecellicn,fuch as this is, has not been carried into

execution j and not only on account of the proof that

would have been given thereby to the nation of the

finceiity of oppofition, but becaufe I do verily believe

from my foul, that if it had, daring as mj.niiters are

andhavebeen,they would not have prefumed to have

gone the lengths they have done, in the o^ en viola-

tioi^

Si

i
tthHiiaei.
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of the Coriftitutiqn ; though upheld, as they fay they

are, by parliament, by the country-gentlemen, and

by their long tribe of obfecjuious addreflers.

But to return more diredtly, to the argument of

Mr. Burke, ind admitting that ** all oppofition,

where the name of America appears, is vain and

frivolous," and therefore that Mr. Burke was right

in not debating againft the Bill, the lame reafon muft

hold good in every cafe of oppofition where the fame

circumftances exift : for not to debate in this in-

flance, and to debate in another, " where the narrie

" of America appears," muft be wrong. Both can-

not be right. And therefore Mr. Burke's repeated

propofitions fo ably rnade, and fo well fupportedj

for peace, might have been difpenfed with. Objedt-*

ions to taxes in aid of this deftrudtive war, were un-

neccfiary. In fhort, all debate wag

" Time mifpent, and language mifapplied :'* '

for " all oppofition is vain and frivolous, where the

" name of America appeal s."

Having thus ftated the reafons, and examined the

motives that occafioned differmce in conduct between

Mr. Burke and me ; I fliall now, turning over thofe

many leaves of his letter, of which, were I to take

any notice, it muft be in admiration and in praife,

proceed to that part of it wherein our difference in opi-

nion previ ' Is. And here, in page 46, Mr. Burke fays,

*' But I do allure you, (and they who know me pub-
*' licly and privately will bear witnefs 1 3 me,) that if

" ever one man lived more zealous than another, for

*' the fupremacy of Parliament, and the rights of thi$

-" imperial Crown, it was myfelf." Now if I can-

, • not
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not join with Mr. Burke in this folemn declaration

of his, I truft, it will not be therefore imputed to me,

that 1 am lefs zealous than he is for the rights of

the Britifh Legiflature ; nor if I objed to the terms

of his propofition fhall I be condemned as captions

:

for to cavil does not belong to mc, and more efpeci-

ally about words. But when I fee and know, and

am perfuaded, that thefe very modes of fpeech, /u-

fremacy of Parliament^ rights of this imperial Crowtfy

with their kindred others, unity of Empire, alkjiance

to the State^ and fuchlikc high-founding fejquipedalia

verba, by becoming, in defiance of their improprie-

ty, the deities of modern invocation, and by operat-

ig as incantations to miflead mankind, have done

more mifchief to the ftate, even than the fword it-

felf of civil war ; be their authority ever fo great, I

can never fubfcribe to their ufe. Supremacy of Parlia-

ment is a combination of terms unknown to the Eng-

lifb polity i and as to allegiance to the 6"/^/^, though it

be the fanclified phrafeology of an Archbifhop, it is,

like the " Whiggifm" he cenfures, allegiance " xvx\

*' mad.*'* Supremacy is an appendant of the Crown,

and fo is allegiance. The former is the right of the

King, (as heretofore it was of the Pope,) in his ecckft-

ajlical c&p^icny, the latter in his temporal-, and there

cannot be two rights, in one State, to the fame thing.

• Vide the Archbifhop of York's Sermon, printed by T. Har-

rifon and S. Brooke in Warwick-lane, p. 22. It had been well if

Ihis, or any thing elfe that the Primate faid could have fet afide

the criminal charges to which his ftrmon was expofed : but a;s

Ji was indefenfible, (o is it matter of great national concern to

find fuch do£trines propagated by the opce tutor of the Heir-^ap-

parent to the Crown ; though it prove of fome confolalion, as

tbeEarlof Shelburne remarked, that his Majefty, perceiving the

evil tendency of fuch principles, had, in his wifdom, removed

him from the tuition of the Piince.

-- Who
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Who ever heard of the oaths of fupremacy and of al-

legiance to the Parliament ? And why are they not

taken to the Parliament ? Becaufe they are due to the

King, and not to the Parliament ; and it is not fit

that the Parliament fhould invade ** the rights of this

" imperial Crown." Let each pofTefs its own, and

fo the conftitution will be preferved. That the Par-^

iiament is/upreme, I admit. It is ih^fupreme courty or

curia magna ofthe Conftitution ; as the Houfe of Lords

is the /Mprfw<? court of Juftice, or dernier refort of the

Law. Both are /wpr^w^, and yt\. fupremacy was never

attributed to the Houle of Lords, but ever, in the lan-

guage of the conftitution, belonged to the King, as

the fupreme Head of the Cliurch. In like manner I

admit, that the people aie bcund in obedience to the

laws of Parliament : but this does not therefore infer

" allegiance to the State." Allegiance is one thing,

obedience another. Allegiance is due to the King,

fo long as, in his executive capacity, he (hall protect

the rights of the People. Obedience is due to the

laws, when founded on the conftitution : but when

they aie fubverjive of the conftitution, then difobe-

dience inftead of obedience is due -, and refiftance

becomes the law of the land.

Thefe were my reflections confequent, on Mr.

Burke's declaration ; but my hope was, that although

we aifFered in words, in things we might yet be agreed.

How great then was my difappointment, when in-

ftead of feeing this fubjev5\ unrobed of its gorgeous

upparel, and like truth made to appear naked and

unadorned, w^hen inftead of difcuiTion, which fuch

a declaration feemed r eceffarily to call for, when in-

.ftead of reafoning, and of argument, as if afraid of

their confequences, I found affertions without the ftia-

dow

i
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dow of proof, and precedents importing no author

rity, but upholding error, fibftituted in their room^

" Many others, indeed," fays Mr. Burke, " might

" be more knowing in the extent, or in the founda-

" tion of thefe rights, I do not pretend to be an an-

** tiquary, or a lawyer, or qualified for the chair of

profeflbr in metaphyfics. I never ventured to put

your folid interefts upon fpeculative grounds. My
having conftantly declined to do fo has been attri-

buted to my incapacity for fuch difquifitions ; and

I am inclined to believe it is partly the caufe. I

" never fhall be afhamed to confefs, that where I am
*' ignorant, I am diffident. I am indeed nOt very fo-

" licitous to clear myfelf of this imputed incapacity;

" becaufe men, even lefs converfant than I am, ir^

' this kind of fubtilties, and placed in ftations t9

which I ought not to afpire, have, by the merq
' force of civil difcretion, often conduced the affairs

of great nations with diftinguifhed felicity and glo-

ry." This may be very true, but furely it is not

very fatisfadory. To be more zealous than any one

m^n living " for the fupremacy of parliament, and
" the rights of this imperial crown," and lefs know-
ing than others, " in the extent and foundation of
** thefe rights," is to profefs more of implicit faith

and enthufiafm, than I confefs, I expected to have

met with, at leaft now adays, in w7 concerns. Of
fanatics in the church I knew there were ftill many
to be found, but a ftate fanatic, I thought, was a/>/7'^-

7wmewn in politics not of modern appearance. If in-

deed our parliaments were, as our Scottlfh race of

King^ held themfelves to be, God's vicegerents, and

governed the ftate de jure drj'mo ; then fuch a degree

of belief had been only cojrrefpondent to the occafioii

of it i but parliaments have ever been the. works of

men's

«

<c
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men's hands, as, thank God, we now know that our

kings are i ox otherwifc wc had not had our prefent

moll gracious Majefty on this throne, nor yet that ad-

ditional Iblemn contract between king and people,

1 mean the a^ offettkment^ for the eternal fccurity,

as 1 trull, of thofe rights of the fubject whicii are in-

trufted to the executive power. Again : why fliould

a man be either antiquarian, lawyer, or metaphyft-

cian, or what need is there of fpeculation, to know
" the extent and foundation of thefe rights?'* The
rights of Englifhmen want no fuch profefllonal au-

thority for their fupport : neither are they mere ab-

flra(fl terms, the entia rationis, or creatures of the un-

derftanding ; but are, for our knowledge, written in

Qur hearts, with the blood of our anceftors. But *' the
*' affairs of great nations are often conduced with
*' diftingyilhed felicity and glory by the mere force

** of civil difcretion." What ! are the rights of Eng-

lilhmen to be held at the difcretion of minifters ? Is

civil difcretion the rule of our government ? Wherein

4o€S civil difcretioti differ from mll^ the law of tyrants-?

And will any minifter of this country fay, " I am not
'* converfant in this kind of fubtilties, the extent and
" foundation of thefe rights," and therefore will go-

vern by this unconditional power, the mere force of

civil difcretion ? This can never be : but I have laid

that I fo\ind aflertions without the fliadow of proof,

and precedents importing no authority, but uphold-

ing error ; and this obliges me to be more circum-

flanti^l The fubjedt is a deep one ; and the confi-

deration of it the moft interefting of any that ever

fell under political contemplation. It is no lefe than

to know whether our fru;7 tii^iftence has any real fotui-

dation ; or whether, a^ it is faid of the fea, it be with-

Qu,t a bxjttom. Perhaps I may l^e loft ia the dep^Iis

of
•«M.
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of refearch : but if I am, I carry this confclation with

me, that I fink in the caufe oftruth. I have this hope,

however, of prefervation about me, that I fhall not

dive into myfteries, nor yet venture among the

quickfands of metaphyseal abftradions. The con-

ftitution ofmy country is the ground on which I wifh

to ftand, and if I gain this (hore, my fafety prefent

will reward the dangers paft.

Mr. Burke having given us his creed in the fupre-

macy of parliament, next applies its unlimited power

to and over the American Colonies
i
and then tells

us what the fupremacy of parliament is in England.

I Ihall confider the laft firft, namely the fupremacy

of Parliament in England, as a major propofition in

which the minor is contained. He fays (in order to

(hew " the compleatnefs of the legiflative authority

** of parliament over this kingdom") that if any thing

*' can be fuppofed out of the power of human legif-

" lature, is is religion : I admit, however, that the

*' eftablifhed religion ofthis country has been three or
*' four times ahered by a6t of parliament ; and there-

" fore that a ftatute binds even in that caf:." This

IS conclufive as to Mr. Btitke's idea both with ref-

pect to the unlimited right as well as the unlimitedpower

of parliament : but whilft he is (harp even to a point

for thegeneralunlimited right of parliament, he adduces

fome cafes to blunt the edge of its p)ower over this king-

dom. He fays, " But we may fafely affirm, that not-
*' withltaiiding this apparent omnipotence, it would
'* be now found as impoflible for king and parliament

" to change the eftabliihed religion ofthis country, as

**
it was to King James alone, when he attempted to

" make fuch an alteration without a parliament."

Further :
" I fee no abftra<St reafon, which can be

'

'

*' given.
,.-^fc!i^
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given, why the fame power that made and repeal-

ed the high-commiirion court and the ftar-chamber

might not revive them again : but the madiiefs

'* would be as unquefllonabie as the competence * of

•* that parliament which fhould make I'uch attempts."

Furthermore :
" The king's negative to bills is one

*' of the moft indifputed of the royal pierogaiives,

" and it extends to all cafes whatfoever -, but the ex-

" ercife is wifely foreborne." Moreover : " We
" know that the convocation of the clergy had for-

'* merly been called, and (at with nearly as mrch
" regularity to bufin'.fs as rjarluiment itlp.K. U is now
*' called for form oaly." Thek t»ien are what I cull

precedents without authority, but upholding error :

for diftinguiftiing, as muft be done, between right

and powfr^ parliamr.nt cannot excrcife a^ww^r withr

out a right to thai power j or if it does, it is an ufurpor'

tion of Pofwery which iboner or later never fails of rc-

drefs. Precedents therefore of a6ts of parliament,

repugnant to the fundamental principles of the con-

ftitution, are no proofs of the fupremacy or omni-

potency of parliament, but iniiances only of the

abufe of parliament •,
" and as no goverment," fays

Machiavel, " can be of long duration, which, by

the original formation of its conftitution, is not

frequently renewed or drawn back to its firft prin-

*' ciples," fo whenever this happens to us, as it often

has done, and, I truft, is again not safar off from

us, thefe precedents, like fo many clouds dif-

perfed, only ferve to fliew, that although they may

darken the face of the conftitution, they can never

extinguilh its light.

It is prcfumed ttat incompitence is liere meant, and that

c$mf>e!ence is an error of the prcfs.

JJ But

i(

cc
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But a word or two more partiailarly of ihefe prece-

dents. Mujn it .IS iiiis been laid on the ulieiations

that have been made in the eftablllhed religion, in

order to (lievv the right of Parliament to omnipoten-

cy : it is the dodrine of Sn- William Blaeldtone *

:

but as the moft able chymill cannot extrad that

from any given thing, vjhich does not exift in its

nature, fo is this precedent, for this reafon, by no

means a cafe in point. In the firft place, religion

has ithing to do with the t";!/// rights of the State.

It is let apart fromthem, and belongs to the Churchf.

The civil rights of the State are of a/fw/wr^/nature

:

they are pofttive, they are general^ affeding every

member of the community equally and alike. Re-

ligion is of a fpiritual nature : it is a neiative duty,

and not a pofitive right : it \snot gener.dy b^it varies

according to men's coriiciencts : it is the fubjed of

toleration, for no laws can have power over men's

muids. What Ad of Parliament can make me
believe that three is one^ or one is three, if I do not chufe

to believe it ? Or that my falvation in the next world

is to be obtained by the belxf of 39 articles in this?

The eftablifljed religion, therefore, is no more than

that ciref^ which the State tayhrs have pro idcd for

Religion to go to court in , and the fame tayhrs that

made this drefs, can alter it, as we have feeri, and

jis the fafliion of the times changes.

Vide his Commentaries, vol. i. p. 161.

1 1 am aware how much I here differ from the very able Pre-

late, wtio H for harneffing Church and State together, like coach

and hor^tp, that He as one of the drivers may enjoy the fmaclc

of the whip ; a imack which he cannot forget, and which he

gave 'ue reafon to remember when I was at Weftminfter fchool

:

but as 1 am now out of his dutches, fo I hope I nm out of his

books too, ?t leaft fuch sw aie a-kin to his poiiticaUefmons,

"Vide Archbifhop of York's Sermon, p. 10.

But

f.€-
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But if this was not the cafe with the eflablinied

religion, how, in tliC next place, do^-s its alteration

fliew the rig' It of Failianvjiit to omnip'^.tGncy ? V\^hat

effe(fl has it liad on the conilitution ? Are vve lefs frrrc

now, either in Church or State, than we weie be-

fore the Rtformation ? I fhould imaoiine that v/e

are more free in both, and if fo fieedom being the

fiill principle of the conftitntion, \W.pnweroi Par-

liament to alter the efiahlijked religion has been but

correspondent to its r/g^A/ ; and thcrefoic, whilftit is

no proof of the fupremacy of Parliament, I fhould

not be ibrry to fee a little more alteration of it. I

think it may ftill be amended^ without offence to the

peojile, or injury to the conftitution
i
nay even with

fatisfacVion to fome of the clergy th^^mf 'l/es. I'he

fecond precedent is that of the High Ci •nmiffion

Court, and the Star Chamber; which is in direct

proof of my argument : for they, being urur; ations

o^ power, and abufes of the right of Parliament, !iave

been diflblved ; and therefore 1 agree with Mr. Burke

that it would be madnefs to revive them, and for the

reafon he gives too, to wit, " the incompetence of

" Parliament :" though if the power of Parliament

be unlimited, is not the incompetency of Parliament a

pofition fon\ewhat paradoxical ? The third prece-

dent is, " tl:e King's negative to Bills, which is

wifely forborne." This is the forbearance of a

known right to 2^ power veiled by the conftitution in

the Crown, and not the cxercife of a power unknown

to the confl:itution. As it therefore fhews, that, even

where there is a manifeft^ourr, W\z.\ power is limited i

fo it proves, of courfe, that where there is no manifeft

power, there can be no right to unlimitedpower. The
laft precedent is that concerning the Convocation of

the Clergy j and to this, what I have faid on the head

B2 g{
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ofthe ejlahlified religion, inairnuch as ecckfuific:iJ mat-

tei s have nothing tu do with civil coaccrns, nia) here

be apphcd. But 1 do not recolie«!t that, in bringing

the Convocr.tion of the Clergy to its prcfent /orw^/

ftate only, there was any exertion of power of any

kind to this end. If I remember aright it was a

bargain. It was agreed that, on the;: Convocati-

ons becomiiig merely pailivc, the beneficed Clergy

llioiild pay iio further fubfidies to the government,

as They uled to do in Convocation ; and that they

lliould ht reprefmted'm Parliament, by being allow-

ed to vote at die elections for Knights of the Shire

:

for before this they were not reprejhited in Par lia-

ment, but in their own Convocations j and therefore

Parliament had no ri)^ht to tax them, nor were they

taxed by Parliament, notwithllanding its unlimited

powery and " the compleatnefs of its Icgiflative au~
** thority over this kingdom."

If this then be the refult of thefe precedents, and

the State of what has been offered by Mr, Burke

/or this arbitrary right in Parliament, extending even

to Religion itfelf,',and \sho(c power \s hmitedo»/yby
*' tlie mere foice of civil difcietion ;*' is there nothing

further that ma) be faid againji i\\\^rigkt? I fhall con-

fider. 'Inhere is nothing fo much talked of, and yet

nothing fo little uAdeiiluod, as the Englijl Conjlitution.

Every man quotes it, and upon every occafion too :

but few know where to find it. If one enquire after

it, an A.»f\: of Parliament is produced, if you afk

what it is, you are told it is the Law. Strange mif-

take ! the Conftitution and the Law are not the fame.

They differ and in what manner I will endeavour to

point out. In the great machine of State there are

hundXhxQ^'' principal powers^ with a variety of others

fubordinate
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fubordinatc to them, particularly the Prerogative of

the Cown: wliicb is a power Xhci^i veiled not to

counteiiid ih^ ^ajkr p,^c>-if out, if a" any time there

fti'aild bo occafioii, io fupf ly their dcfid.ncles. The
firltof thcl; pr.ncip il PrAVfrs,\s{\\L Pywerui the Peypk'^

the iliGond, the Phwer ij{ x\\^ConJlitutm .,
t'.e third, the

Powerij^ {hmLiw. Novv the F'lAver ot the People \s

fiill, becuure, wi h ut Pc( ^.iw, tliere could be

neither Conjtitut'on nor Law. The Power of the

Conjlitution is Lxr.nd, foi it is the immediate effedt of

this 111 it caufe ; and if the People and the Conjlitution

nia»^e the full and the fecond P-^-w^r there is no need

to j^iove that the Law is the third P wer of the State.

It follows in the order I have laid down. As from

the People then is derived the Conjlitution^ (o from the

Conjlitution is derived the Law j the Conjlituttm .tnd

the Law being, in a due courfe of lineal confanguini-

ty, tlie delcendants of the People,

But now I Hiall be afked, what is this Conjlitution,

jind what is this Law ? I anfwer, that by pointing

out their relations, their differences too aie marked.

But this is not enough : definition is neceflary, and

therefore, as a definition of the name I would fay, that

Conflitution fignified Company and was the fame v\ ith

public or political Law ; and that LaWy as here meant,

was the municipal or civil Law of the State : but as a

definition ofthe thingy perhaps both may beft appear

as derived the one from the other. I define Conjli-

(ution then to be, thofe Agreements entered into, thofe

Rights determined upon, and thofe For7ns preferibed,

by and between the Members of any Society in the

firft fettlement of their union, and in the frame and

mode oftheir Government ; and is the Genus whereof

the miWipal or civil Law of fuch eftablifhed Com^

iy)'4uity is the Species : the former, afcertaining the

reciprocal
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reciprocal duties, or Icvcral rfhitions fubfiAing be-

twixt \Uc ^rwe* uofs attd^^overnetl y the lifter^ miiintain-

ing the rights and adjudmg the differences arifing

betwixt indi"''duals, as paits of the Tame whole.

And this I take to be the tiue dillindum, and real

difl'crence between the Conjlitution and the Law of

England. But this is matter of 7Af')>}'(.nly. It is

\\\c p.ijllve iiatc of Government, and Gowinrnent

mult be a^irue. frv/^Z/re? tiiereforc i.i to bcfuj'Ciadd-*

ed to this Theory ; and hence th*! <y.\^^p o( hitHiti.enfs.

What then are Parlia,;tents ? Parh^nvems n-.akc tiie

Jhrm^j], as P.t;;hts do Un futjhiHthlj part of tl^c; Con-

llitatioa
i

fiiidarc thcDejiiities, the Agents, o\ Ap-
pointees of th'. People, entrulled by them with the

Tow'.-'S of Lc'tfiinon, for tiie purpole i,( pr.^f'rving

(and not- of d^luoyiiig) the eftablil'hcd Rightstfthe

ConftitLitiop. But what arc the cfiab.ifncd R'ghis

of tlieO nililution ? Indciail, they are muif.faiiov.s,

and mnny : but reduced \n theii firll pi.neijMes,

they are thefe, " tejuriiy of LiJ\\ Liberty^ Proper-

^^
tyj and Freedom in Trade." Such are tlic gieat

Outlines of the Enyjijh ConftitHtinn^ the iTiort hiftory,

or abftradt of that oii^inil Compa^l^ which is the

bond or cement of our civil union, and which forms,

in particular, the relations that exift bftwixt

the h^ijhitive Pcwer of the Slate, tlie People. But

there is ftill another relation to be conhdered. The
k;^iflative Pcwer of the State, muft receive its foioe

from an executive Power. This executive Power

is lodged in the Crown, from whence a relation arifes

betwixt the Crown and pecple ; and is called •' the

** Contrad between King and People." As CompaSl

then is that Agreement of the People with the legi/la-

tive Power
.^
or among themfelves, concerning their

famcK^r^y\\s^ fo Cofiiracl is that Bargain of the Peo-

ple '.vith the executive Power concerning their di.ffe^

I

• i . N .
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rein Rights*. Bi.t Wi-'u n ill he fnivl How )Sthis

kiuj.ri, aatl .vhei«^i8 mis tol>»fo. a^i i icply, As

well in t!ie R;iion of ihelhiuj^s ihcinlll'ca. and our

own expeii u^c, as in the iCtter ard Ipi.K of our

Chaitcs ; fo< inllancc, in Mu^na Ch /r/rt, v^Ucb is not

only dcclaiatory of \hQ on^m il Compact, or funda-

mental Rights ofiliePeopl-, but is ///f//' that folenm

Contract, vvlreh was had bawcen King and People,

for the protedon cf thole Rights i and theiefore.

g^ fychi proves quod erat demonjirandmn.

* Writers upon th's fubjpft have confounded the two terms,

CompaH aii< CQtitrnii toj^etiicr ; making them lo fignify one

and the lame thi g, though really difFeient. Compail is an

Agftinent »;ntered into without any oihei coi fideration, than

thai ot the plij^httd faith of the pailies to the articles agreed

upon: for the articles \yc'\r\^gen«ral, it is equally the intertftof

eveiy idinjUual to obljerve them without any additional obliga-

tion ; and lu».h is the original CompaS, oi Conjiitution ofthii

counliy. iiut ContruQ s a Bargain, with a condition annexed

thereto, that drmanos a quid pro quo j and fuch is the " C'on-

•• tiafil between King and People :" tor the txecutiv<: Poavrr being

lodged in the Crown, the King may fuffer the Laws to fleep, or

pei vert them * t in their right ufe to their worft abufe," which

making the ariicles of 'his Contraft notgeneralf calls for different

covenanis ; and therefore the King, at his coronation, takes ^n

oath to pioted the Rights of the People ; and the People, in re-

turn, owe, and may be called upon to fwear, Allegiance to the

King. It may be uither obferved, that as it was not to be fup-

poitd thai Pailiamenis, whofe rights were preciielv the func

wiih thofe of the People, could pbffibly enaQ Laws fubvfrfive of

thofe Rights, fo the original Compaii feeming to require no other

fan£tion, no other ageement between the Icgiflative Power and

the People \yasever thought of: but now Coituption,that felf-

devouring monfter of the State, making frefh covenants necef-

fary, it is to be hoped, that the fame exf>licit, une'vo/t've. exprefs

Contrail, which exilb between the King and Peop'c, will foon,

very foon, be made to fu-fill between the Parliament and People.

It was the doQnne oi unlimiteJFouer in thcCiown thatobiain-

cji the former ; it is the now new and more dangerous doCliine

pf unlimiifd Poiver in Parliament th^i muft Fiocurc the latter.

'-'• - -
But

I
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iut now i may be told, that although I have

made a diftlndion between the Conflitution and the

Z/^'u; of England, I have cited Magna Charta^ which

is an ad of Parliament, and conitquently the Law
of England, as for the Conjiitution of England. The
objedion is ipecicus only, for it is groundlefs. In

the firft place, it is not true that M.'gm Charta i^ an

Ad of Parliament ; and for this rca'on: that it was

obtained in the field of battle, with fwoid in hand,

in Raning-Mead, between Windfor and Staines,

where the People had pitched their tents, and where,

aS hiftory further informs us, " King John and his ad-

" herents appeared to be an inconfiderable number,
*' but the Lords and Commons filled ^e country."

i

il

It is therefore true, that Magna Charta was the Ad
of the People at large, and not t f ine Legiflature

/tkne. Befides • it is proved by Ads of Parliament,

that it is not an Ad of Parliament ; and that Parlia-

ment (unlimited Hi^ Its power is now faid to be) has no

power over it at all : for rt is decla'^cd b} the ftatute

of thf* 25th ofEdw. I. that A'lagna Charta was obtain-

ed by the common /^[jent of all the Realm, and that it

was to be received as the Fckright, or common Law
of the Land. And by the 43d cf Edw. III. all fta^

tutes made againft Magna Charta are declared to be

void : fo that w hi III Magna Charta proves the Ccnjii-,

iution to be anterior to the Law, Ads of Parliament

liiew that it is not fubjed to the Law, nor under

the power cf Parliament. But, in the next place, ad-

mitting Mfigna Charta to be an Ad of Parliam.ent,

ftill the objedion remains without foundation. For .

Ma^na Charta^ being not ena^ive ofnew Rights, but, •

as I have faid before, declaratory only of thofe old

Rights of the People, fome of which are of Saxon

anceilry^ 6ihers coeval with the firft form of Britilh

Governmer^tii

i

I
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GovemnfT'nt, is a Law only in pi oof of the Gondii

tution ; and therefo'-e fupports my pofilion, that the

Gmjiitution and the Law are not the fame.

But there is ftill another objedion, which I muft

anticipate in order to remove. It may be objeded,

that if (as I '".; ve (hewn) the Prpk he made thfource

of all p'wer m the State, in what manner is fuch an

idea to be leconciled with the dodtrine, that, " Go-
*' vernmr,nt certauily is an Inftituticn of di^ Inc Ai>
" tlio/it) ?" * for thefc (upon another occafion) are

the words of Mr. B.;ike -, though, he adds, that its

Forms and the Ferfons whoadminifter it, all originate

fiom the People. What a pity that an " Inftitution

" of divine '\-t^o;ity" fhoUd ever be found in the

hands of I ev'ls^ as oux Government fometimes un-

hapjnly is ! But I do not mean to enter into the

mcJiiis of thi? do^ftiine. Irideed I am bound not to

do fo : for 1 have fald, that I will not dive into myf-

tciies, left I be arowned ; and I will keep my word.

But as this faid mode of attributing to Jiatural ef-

fects fvpernatural enures, or mixing Church and State

togetiier, has already done a g^oat deal of miibhief

to t!ie coiiimuriity j ss J pcceive that the divine

Ri^:ht of Parliaments, like the dtvitie Right of Kings,

to do what is wrnnr,, with its concoinitant train, paf-

Jive obedience and mn-rejijtance^ is now from the

.
*' Pulpit, drim ecclefiaftic,

" That's beat with fill, inilead of a flick,"

founding forth in the ears of the f People ; aL I am
content

• Vid. Thoughts on the Caufe of the prefent Difcontents,

fifth edit, p 67.

t See a Sermon preached before the Uaiverfity of Oxford, Ott

Friday, Pecember I3> 1776, being the day appointed by procla-

snation
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content to judge of thir.gs pa/i by tht prefent, leav-

ing to others all better rul.s of judging ; inp-i'mucb

as example goes before precept ; fo the prefent fiate

of America affording not only much notable infor-

mation on this head, but ferving to illuftiale the

•whole of what has been here f^id on the fubjcd of

Government, 1 fhall, with fome advantage I truft,

and in as few words as I can, make ule of the in-

llancfi. /

America, having declared itfelf independcr|t of

Great-Britain, returned to that ftate of Nature, or

flate of Society, wbieie Government was to be infti-

mation for a general Faft. By Mv'es Cooper, LL. D. Prefident

ot" King's College, New York, and Fellow of Queen's College,

Oxford, Publifhed at the requeft of the Vice-chancellor aud

Heads of Houles, and printed at the Clarendon prefs. This

Doftor fays, p. 1 2. ** It is difficult indeed to aflign any «« real'ons

' that willjuftify the Rebellion of Subje^s againft the fovereign

** Authority." " Subniiflion to the higher Powers'* is enjoined at

*' lead upon Chriftians, under the fevereft penalty. But were
" Chriftianity altogether out of the quedion, yet iJ^p infurrec-

tion of fubjed? againft their rightful Governors, is condemn*

ec' by ihoie Laws which are fundamental to fociety." He fays

too, p. 22. " V\ hen men's principles are wrong their praflices

*• will feidom be right. When they fuppofe thofe Powers to be
*' derived folely from the People, which aie Qriaincd of God,
«* and their heads are filled with ideas ot original Compada
** tohicb never exified^ and which are always explained fo as to

•* anfwer their prelent occafions ; no wonder that they confound

*• the duties of rulers and fuhjefts and are perpetually prompt-
*' ed to didaie where it is their bufinefs to obey. When once
*' they conceive xVt governed lo be fuperior to the governors^

" and that they ma' fet up ihc'ir pretended natural Rights in op-
* pofition to the pojiti've Laws of the State, they will naturally

*' proceed to •* delpife dominion an'l fpeak evil of dignities," apd
•* to open a dovyr tor anarchy, confufion, and every evil work IQ

•• enter." What more did Sacheverel fay ? And yet Sacheverel

was impeached, whilll Debtor Cooper may expe€t preferment.
'

. ^Utcdi

<(

«i
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tute^
i and being fo circuTiftanced, whilft it pro-

C€et!ed to form itielf into leparatc Co inmen wealths,

or States, each Common ;ve:Jt'> or S'ate provided a

Coaltitu".'::! jr FoiT. .i G m .. of its own j

whi:h, a!t|-io-:;,h JiTciin^ lu ic^jo and n:^ .iner,

ag'tfd in fubilance iid e^c.t, Tlie Precedent

the.efoic cF c;ie Confa^ation jar-'voring for every

othur, 1 ihaii riere a^';ai n- , ftli of atc'i jxtiaCis from

tlie ^onil:i.jt:on of f/'ie St He of Majfachiifetts^ as are

neceflary to my purpofe. This Conftitution then,

or Form of civil Government, confifls of forty-three

Articles, and is entitled, " An A(^t of the Genenil

*' Convention of the Commonwealth, or State of Mai*-

" fachufetts, declariug ^''e fame to be a free State,

" and independent of Great-Briiain, and eftablifh-

** ing a new Confdt I'-ion and Form of civil Govern-
*' ment ; which General Convention was elecfled by
" ihe whole People for il^isfjle purpofe, &c." It next

recites thole ( mt too much to be lamented) arbitrary

and defpotic meafuies of tl:is country, which occa-

fioned the Declaration of Independency ; and after

this, procee .!s to fay, *^ The anrient Government of

" this Colony being thus totally dffohedj and the Peo-
" pie driven into a State of Nature, it becomes their

" indifpenfible duty, " "'d what felf-prefervation re-

" quiies, to declare themfelves independent ofGreat-
*' Biitain, and to eOabliih fuch a conftitution and
" form of civil Government, as to them appears beft

calculated to promote their greateH: polTible hap-

pinefs :" " And whereas it is abiolutely neceflary

" for the .velfare and fafety of the inhabitants of this

" Comm. .nwealth, that a juft and permanent Con-
*' ftitutionand Form cf civil Government fhould be
** eftabiliVied as foon rs poflible, derived from and
^^ founded on the mith'-ity of the People onJy^ in whom is

r
^f}? ^^W^ ^f ^^' governmental Pcwer, and who have

"at
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" at all times a right, by common confent (whenever
*' the great end of GoverniTient, the general good is

*' not obtained) to alter and change their Conftituti-

on and Form of Government, in fuch manner as

may beft promote the fafety and happinefs of the

" whole."

«
«

li

<t

««

«

*' We, therefore, the Reprefentatives of theFree^

" men of Mailachufetts, in general Convention met,

" for the isxprefs purpofe of framing fuch a Conftitu-

** tion and Form of Government ;
gratefully ac-

** knowledging the goodnefs of the fupiciric Gover-
*' nor of all, in permitting us peaceably, and by

common confent^ deliberately to form fuch rules, as we
" (hall judge beft adapted for g^overning this Com-
*' monwealth in juftice and righteoufhefs ; and be^-

** ing fully convinced that it is our indifpenfible du^

ty to eftablifh, to the utmoft of our power, fuch

original principles of civil Government, as will beft

promote the general happinefs of the People, do,

" by virtue of the authority vefted in us by our
** Conftituents, declare, enac*-, and eftablifh the fol-

" lowing Conftitution, and Form of civil Govern-
*' ment, for this Commonwealth, to be and remain

" in full force therein, from and after the fecond

" Wednefday in——', and forever thereafter to

" remain unaltered^ except in fuch articles as Hiall

" hereafter, on new circumftancs arifing, or on ex^-

" perience, be found to require alteration ; and
" which ftiall, by the like authmty of the People^ con^

" venedfor that fole purpofe , be altered, for the more
•* effectual obtaining and fecuring the great end and

" defign of all good Government, the Good of the

'' Peopkr .
.

..'-.>
"Be
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** Be it therefore declared and enabled by ihtgdnt-

** ral Convention of this Common-wealth, aflembled

*'
for tliej'ok purpofi of declaring and enading Inde-

*' pendency, and eftablidiing a new Coniiitution and
*' Form of civil Government, and by the authority

" of the (ame, it is hereby declared and enadted, as

" in the following general articles, viz*

I .
" That this Colony is, Jind of right ought to be,

and for ever hereafter Ihail, by the fiivour of ail-

** gracious Heaven, be a free State, and ablblutely

independent of the Crown and Government of

Great-Biitainj and fhall be ft) Jed, TheCommon-
wealth, OR State op Massaqhusetts."

5. " That this declaration df the general, fuada-

**, mental and cifential Rigfits of the People of this

Commonwealth, Ihall, for ever hereafter^ be confi-

dered as the general fundamental of the laid new
Conftitution and Form of Government ; and every

order, lav), andliatute, that jrjaU hereafter be made hy

" the /eneral Court of this Camnionwedth, pall conform to

thefpirit andplain Jintple meming and intention of thefe

generalfundamentals ; and all ajid every order, law, and

*'^ftatute, thu miy hereafter happen to be made, andpoll
.

" befound contrary thereto, JL all be null and void, and have
** melve.^, and be immediately repealed: and no alteration

*' in thfe generdfundamentalsjbaV here ifter be made, but

only by the inmediate confent of the good People of this

Commonweakh at large, or their deputies, chofenfor that

Special purpoje.'*
,

. .
.

6. " That all men are born equally free and inde-

pendent, and their Maker has left them free liberty

to fet up juch gove'-nments as beji pleife themfehes**

That M-igiftrates were fet up for th'^ good of Na-

tions, not nations for the honour and j^'i? y of Ma-
" giftrates."

««
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*' giftrates." That the right and power of Magif-
" trates in every countiy, was that which the Laws
" of that country made it to be." And, " That
*' ufurpation gives no right to govern." -^ ^

*

7. " That all men have a natural and unalienable

" right to worfhip God according to the divflates of
" their own confcicnces, and to enjoy a full and free

" liberty therein ; provided that they, under pretence
*' of Religion, do not attempt to fubvcrt the Conftitu-

'* tion and Form of Government of this State, &c."

Here then is that in ejje^ what Dr. Cooper tells us

" never exifted," an original Compacl. A Compadt too

with PowerSy (which, according to him, " are ordain-

" ed of Gody'')/olefy derived fiom the People ; and,

the governed being I'uperior to xh&gffvernors^ with na-

tural Rights, " pretended," as he fays they are, " fet

" up in oppofition to the pofitive Law of the State."

Such is this Compadt, and fuch, I prefume, being all

other original Compads in their firft inftitution, it \t

no wonder that their exiftence fliould be denied ; in-

afmuch as they are the fovereign antidotesofthofe po-

litical poifons, Prieji-Crafty and State-Crafty whofe ob-

jects are dominion over " the Beafts of the People *."

* Such Is Doflor Cooper's i^Mwon^ appellation of thofe perfon*

in America, who plundered, as he fays, the Members of the

Church of England, Him, I fuppofe, among the reft, and others,

of their property ; adding, <' without any means of prefeni re-

«* drefs, though it is to be hoped not without a profpett of fu-

• ture retribution." Methinks the Doctor, having received a

flap on one cheek, in the true fpirit of a Chriftian, fliould have

turned the other, and not have looked forward to a profped of

plundering the Americans of their property, becaufe they had

plundered him of bis. However, whenever the Americans (hall

come to xh\i country to deprive us of our Libert ieSf I will readi-

ly join the Dofloc in his idea of Retribution.

Here
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• Here too is an " inftilution of Government," but

where " the divine authority" of it is, wbo can dilco-,

ver ? Indeed, in a century more, for we are already

giving up things for words^fenj'e i'orfouttd^ and from the

goUen .'ailing bauk iutotlie iron age again, fuch noti-

ons of Gove nnient may be well received. Tradition

will inform poUeiity that the Governments of Ame-

rica were inftitutcd ^ Jure divino^ and not without

fome realbn on their fide ^ inalmuch as the more natu-

ral -ainy Government is, in my opinion the more di-

vine it is ; but now that we are witnelle-s to their injli-

tution, we know, we lee, and we find, that they are

inilituted de jure hiimano.

Tlie next oblei vation to be rrudc is the affinity of

theG ; Governments to that of our own country. They
are founded on oi iginal Compadl, and fo is ours. The
lines of diftiuClion betwixt the People, the ConiVi-

tution, and the Law, are marked there as they are

dra.vn here. The Conftitution is derived from tlie

People, and the Law from the Conftitution. The law

cannot alter the Conftitution : for all and every Law
and Statute that are, by the general Courts^ (equal to

our Parliaments,) made contrary thereto, are null and

void : neither is the Conftitution alterable, but by
general Conventions of the People at Urge, held ex-

pre/sly and folely for that purpofe.

Ifnow then I ftiould profeis to believe that there is

no more of divine authority in the Government ofEng-

land, than in the Govexuments of America, a fample

of which has been prod xed ^ and that the former is

derived from the fame jjoweis, by the fame m^^ans,

and to the fame end, namely, \h& good of the whole, as

the latter : I hope I fliall not be therefore accounted

an Infidel by the Churchy nor an unworthy Member ofSo-

ciety by the State. I muft hope too, that if our Parlia-

UamentSy who are the I'riiftees of the People, and the

Guardians
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Guardians of their rights, (for they are no rnore, and I

am one of its members) (houid ever attempt to de-

ftroy thofe rights, that, as they will well deferve the

fate, fo may they feel all that vengeance which the of-

fended Majejly of an injured Pcoj le can bring down
on their heads. Pailiamcnis who will fupport the

Conftitution, will be fupportcd by the People, and

have nothing to fear ; but thofe who will fubvert the

Conftitution, let thcin tremble, as one man, even as

Charles the firft did, who loft his head in fuch an at-*

tempt
i
and which, as Lord Chefterfield tells us, " if

** he had not loft, we had certainly loft our liberties."

Having thus gone over the conftitutional ground of

this country, and taken a comparative view of the

foundation upon which its Government is fuper-

ftrudted, the inference to be drawn from thence is

this ; that if the Government be as I have ftated it to

be, and as I fliall hold it to be, till the contrary be

proved, the right to unlimited ponver contended for in

Parliament, cannot, in common apprehenfion, there

exift. For although Mr. Burke alTerts (and I men-

tion this, becaufel wifh toftate, and not to mif-ftate

his meaning, and if I do, I truft he will impute it to

to the want of comprehenfion, and not to any intenti-

on in me) "that Legiflators ought to do whatLawyers
** cannot ; for they have no other rules to bind them
*' but the great principles of reafon and equity, and
*' the general fenfe of mankind/' and.aUhough in

arbitrary countries this is true, for there the People

being divejfed of all power, and both the legiflative

and executive authority vejledfokly in the Prince, he

may have no other rules than thefc to bind him \ yet

in free countries the cafe is different. In England,

the legiflative," fays Lord Bolingbroke, " is a /«-

preme^ and may be called, in one fenfe, an abfoktc^

but in none an arbitrary power." " It is limitedy*

fayfi
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lays Mr. Locke, " to the public good of the Society/*

I fay, it is bound by the rules of the Conllitulion, for

the rules of the Conftitution are to the Parliament,

what theLaw is to the Judges. The People make th^

Conftitution, the Parliaments make the Law -, and as

the Judges are bound to determine according to the

Law of the land, fo are Parliaments bound to enadt

Laws according to the rules of the Conftitution -, p.rid

not according to their own piiiiciples of reafoii ai;d

equity, and whui thy call the general fenfe of mart-

kind : for t'lefe may differ with the principl-is of ihe

Conftitution, as we know they have done j and there-

fore arifcs the necelfity of aflerting the controul of the

Conftitution over the Law and th.e Pu,rliameflt.

But of this power of tlie Ccii^' iti.tion over the le-

giflative authority Mr. Buil'.e has lilmfelf given tha

moft pointed caie. He fays, " bcfoie triis Adl, (that

" is, before the A6t for the pw.tial iufpenfion of tiiC

" Habeas Corpus,) every man pultin^ ^^is foot on
" Englifti ground, every ft.aager owing only a local

*' and temporary allegiance, even a Negro (lave, who
" had been fold in the Colonies, and under an Afl of
*' Parliament, became as free as every othcx- man who
** breathed the fanie air with him.'* What is it then

that, fetting this A<Si of Parliament at defiance, ma-»

numits the Negroe-flave fo foon as he puts his foot

on Englirti ground; let it not be faid that it \z thepure

air of this foggy ifland, that can work tliefe wonderful

wonders, for thefe are the half-witted fayings of law-

yers that would be orators, and fit only for the lullabies

of nurfes, or \\\t fin^-fon^s of children. Let it nut be

faid that the Act is local, for it is not local. The A»5t

alluded to is the 5th of G. 11. ch. 27. (but there are*

many other Asfls to the fanle efFe<5k,) and it Vefts a

clear ^nd unconditional property, confined no where,

but abiblute every where, in the owner tobis purchaf-
" • - - • .^^ i,

.--;.- ,^ ;•-*, . - : If ^mjM
XL
. 4'
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Cf! flave ; and yet when this owner ftiall bring tiis

(lave to tills country, he ftiall lofc his ownerfhip in

him ; though he hold him under an ad of Par liament.

No : it is neither the one, nor the other, that gives oc-

cafion to this manumillion. It is the Conftitution of

England, which maintaining //i^^r/y, and annihilating

/livery, renders this ad of Parliament a tabula rafa^

a blank j^archment, without operation, without force,

wii hoiit effedl. // is that Conftitutioii which is now rejijl-

ittf the rebellion (f Acls of Parliameitt againfi it. In (hort,

my idea of this Government, to fpeak as a lawyer

would do, is, thai Parliaments, as I have iaid before,

are the truftees ofthe People, the Confiitutton the deed
of truft, wherein thev ftand feized to ufes only ; and
thefe ufes being named, they cannot depart from

tliem ; but for their due performance are accountable

to thofe by whofe conveyance the truft was mad«.

The right is x\\QxtioiQ fiduciary, the power limited. Or
as a mathematician would fay ,more in the road ofde-

monftration ; the Conllitiitijn is a Qrcle, the Laws the

Radii of that Cit cle, di awa on its furface with the pen
of . aiiiamenl, and it is the known quality of a circle,

that its radii CAAiiot exceed its circumferenc'i, whilft the

People, iike the compaffes, are fixed in the center, and

defcribe the circle. Thefe, I fay, are my ideas of this

Government, that is, of the whole political fyftem

of this country, for this is what I would mean by Go-
vernment, and I hope that they are juft and true

;

or otherwife, dreadful indeed is the profpedt before

us ! For if Parliaments have the right to alter the

eftabliflied religion ofthe land," and " ifany thing

can be fuppofed out of the power of human legif-

lature, it is religion ;" ifthey are bound by no other

rules than " the great principles of reafon and equity,

" and the general fenfc of mankind," and not by the

inore determined principles of the Conftitution, nor

fubje(^

C(
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fubje(fl to the controul of the People ; if, by the influ-

ence of corruption they aic become ** the Maflers in-

'* ftcadof the Sei vants," of their Conftituents, look-

ing d^wn on the People, and up to the Court for ho-

nours and preferments,and granting money tliat they

may receive it themfelves i I fay, if thefe things be fo,

and are they not faid to be fo ? where is the difference

'betwixt a free and an arbitrary country ? where the

difference between the defpotifm of the King (if

France, and the defpotifm of the Parliament of Eng-

land ? And what is this," but to eredt ai> Arijiocratic

tyranny in the State, a many-headed Leviathan^ de-

plorable and to be deplored, dangerous ^nd deftruc-

-tive, in proportion to the numbers of which it confifts.

Hitherto I have confidered the iSz/v^Wfify of Parlia-

ment, or ils right to unlimited Pcm^r in and ovei ihis

Kingdom ; and if I have (hewn, that no fuch Power can

cxill in Parliament fiom the very nature of its infti-

tution, for it is a iblecifm in politics, and an abfurdity

in terms, to fay, that in a /f/«i>^</ Government, there

can be unlimited Power, the apf-lication of this ix)w-

er over the Colonies muft confequenty fall to the

ground ; and with it the occafion of any further rea-

foning upon the fubjeA. But as Mr. Buike has made
fome aiVertions refpe(^ing this " unlimited legiflative

" power over the Colonies," that are not only new
: and different from every other writer, but new and

different from himfelf too, I hope, I fhall be excufed

the trefpafs of a page or two more, in the fuithsr

;. confideration of this matter.

Mr. Burke fays, '* When I firft came into a public

-*' truft^ I found your Parliament in poflTeffion of an

.
** 'MmitedkgiJlathePmjoer over the Colonics. I could

.-
•' notlopen the Statutebook without feeing the adual

: " etcrcife of it, note or lefs, in all cafes wliiitfoever'*

:; Thefe then are what I h^ve cilfed affertions without
4» v"^* 'r r\ C? the
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the (Vjudow of proof, or more properly adettions with

the moll jonvindng proofs o\- their being without

foundii^ion i foi the proofs are taken from Mr. Burke

himfclf. HerJ Mi . Burke lays, '*
1 could not open the

" Statute-book without feeing the actual cxercifeof

**
tliis unlimited P(nver over the C(>lon.os in all cafes

** whiitfoever :" butatteiu^ to what Mr. Burke lays in

his I'ptcch on Amciicaii laxation, Apiil the 19th,

1774»P'40 3dedit. primed foi J. Dodfley, inPallmall.

There he la> s, " This is certainly true \ that no Ad a-

** vowedly for the purpoic of icvenue, and with the

ordi.ui. y title and recital taken together, is found in

the Statute-book until the year 1764. All before

this period ilood on commercial regulation and reG-

" tiaint i" and to piove this, that is, that a " Parlia-

" mentaiy inland laxation" was not to be found in

the Statute-bookh^cioxQ the year 1 764, is the bufinefs of

this entire page : but as the extra^lt would be too te-

dious for this place, fo whilft I refei the Reader to

the page itfelf, I will take the liberty of recommend-

ing to his perufal alio the whole Speech, as the moft

excellent oration. If then America was not " taxed

" internally for the purpofe of revenue befoie the year
** 1764, but all befoie this period ftood on commer-

" cial regulation," here is a cafe of Mi. Buike's own
former Ihewing, that contradicts the cafe he now
puts, of an ** adual exercife of unlimited legiflative

*' authoiirv over the Colonies in all cafes whatfoever :**

for if Mr. Buike could not find the exercile of this

Power, that is, of internal Taxation over the Colonics

for the purpofe of revenue in the Statute-booky before

the year 1764, no fuch power having been ever ex-

crcifed, he could not find the exercife oi unlimitedPow-

er over the Colonies iti all cafes whatfoever^ before the

ye4ir 1 764; and if he did nouhen find it, he could not

find it after the year 1 764 : for the firft inftanee of the

exercife^ ^
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cxcrcife of this Power after the year 1764, was that

of tlie Stamp-Act i
and this Ad, as loon as it faifcd,

was refifted, and being icfiflcd, it was repealed, and

being repealcq, it could atfoid no proof of the pof-

felHon of tlic Power. And yet Mi . Burke adds, ** tlii«

" poffeilion palTjd with .nc for a title." But if, as has

bccr> laid, Parliament w.iS not pofleffed of the power

<?f iniernal taxation pver the Colonics before the year

1 764, no title to unlimited iegiflative Power in aO cafes

^fiiitfotver y before this time, could be founded on pof-

feiiion ; for here is a manifeil exception to this poflef-

fion in the cafe of an inland Taxation ; and from the

yeai 1 764, no title can be d-.ived fiom podeirion, for

the tide lias been alwa>s difputed, and poflertion ne-

ve; obtained. So far then Mr. Burke is new and dif-

ferent from himielf. In what follows, he is new and

differenl fi.om others.

No one has ever before contended as \ know of, for

the Right of Parliament to tax Ameiica, without the

annexed idea of America being repref^nted in Parlia-

ment. The idle phantom, the Cock-lane ghoft, of

w/«^/Reprel'cntation> lias been evqr conjured up, as

the egofum illgy of tliis vile deception. But Mr. B : : . ke

has aflerted, has maintained, and has proved, tiiat

Arnerica is not reprefented in Parliament, and yet

infifts for the unlimited right it) Parliament to bind

America in all c^feg whatfoever. He fays, " If any
" thing can be drawn from fuch examples by a par-

" ity of the pafe, it is to (hew, how deep their crime,
•* and how heavy their punifhment will be, who fhall

" at any time dare to refill a diftant Power, adually
•* di(pofmg oftheir property, without their voice or con-

*^fent to the difpji(im ; and overturning their Fran-

^* cj^jfes without charge or hearing *."

<* See ftifo Mr. Buikc's Conciliator/ Prppofitiooi.

Here
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Here then is his afleition, that America is not repre-

fcnted in Parliament -, and his affertion that Parlia-

ment has an «w/w«Vf<i legiflative Power over America

in all cafes whatfoever^ has been aheady dated ; which

is a pofition JwS unaccountable to me, as it is new. But

letme fee if liich a pofition is defenfible, and whether

a queltion or two may not ferve as an anfwer thereto.

The firft queftion I fhall propofe is, whether Repre-

fentation in order to taxation be not an hereditary in-

difpenfible privilege of the Biitifh Subjedt .? The next

queftion is, whether the Americans are Britilh Sub-

jeds, or not? for ifthey are not Britilh Subjeds, Great

Britain has nothing to do with them, no more tlian

France,or Spain, or anyother country has : and again,

ifthey ave Bririfh Subjeds, and P.epreferitarion in or-

der to taxation is the hereditary indifpenfible privilege

of a Britifh Subject, Reprefentation in order to Taxa-

tion mufl be the hereditary indirpenfible privilege of

the Americans, as Bi itifh Subjedls. From whence then

can the Right to Parliament be derived of unlimited

legiflativc power over the Subjeds of Great Britain,

in all cafes whatfoever, without Reprefentation m Par-

liament, which the Americans do not pofiefs, as Mr.

Burke has fhewn i and which, in order to Taxation,

is the hereditary indifpeniibie privilege of Britiih Sub-

jefts } I prefume it cannot be derived from the Con-

ftitution
J
for no man will affert, thtit the Cc^^ftitiition

gives a right to Parliament to levy Taxes upon Bi i-

tifh Subjects without Reprefentation; and if the

Conftituti(5n does not gisre this Right, the claim of it

in Parliament muft be mconflitutional ; which natu-

rally brings me to the confideration of the declaratory

A£l^ as falling under this point of view. Mr. Borke

has proved that America is not reprefented ; every

wife man fays the fame ; and it is. only folly,fhe laji

that would affert the contrary. The decl&'^atory A<5t

declares,

¥
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declares, and Mr. Buike fuppoits the declaration, that

this country has a right to birul America in all >> ifes

v}hatfocuer\ and of courfeto tax America, though not

repiefented. Upon thefe principles, is it poliible to

maintain this Ad I It haf no foundation. It refts not

upon the Conftitution. It is lubverfive of the Confti-

tution. It has not the fundamental requifites of a de-

claratory Law. No Law declaratory of righis was

ever before made, or ought to have been made, whofe

recital did not exprefe the fourcesfrom whence thofe

Rights are derived ; wh^^thci* dire^ from the Conftitu-

tion, o. indireQ from other Adls ofPai liamw:nt founded

on the Conxiiiuiion, or from general Cuftoms, or par-

ticular Cuftoms, which make the commoaLaw of the

Land. Look from Migna Charta, through every dc-

clarjitory law, down to the 4^ ofSettlement^ and it will

be found that they are, every one ofthem, inperpetmm

ret tefiinioniumy or teftimonials only of what had before

exifted : But thi«< Li\w is declaratory, not only of what

never exifted^^/or^, but of a right a gainft which cfm-

man ufagc, which is the common Laivof the Land^ has

been in dired onpofition. I fay, in dired oppolition,

for America, from beyond the memory of man, nay,

even from the very iirft date of its civil exiftence,

to the era of this reigrv, has been uninterniptedly

ufed to the internal taxation of itfelf.

This Law therefore muft be repealed. As it was

enafted for the dignity of this country, fo for juftice

fake, which is the true dignity of this country, let it

now be repealed. It is againft Right, and ufurped

Power cannot uphold i^ It is true the motives that

brought it inio being were intentionally upright, but

with the patronage of the Author of thofe motives,

the motives themfclves ceafed ; and of the Ad fince,

the douhle Cabinet, as Mr. Burke calls them, has made

^n infamous tjCc. They knew not where to look for

the
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tiie Right of Taxation. The> found it in this A£t,

and have fo tyrannized under it, that America has

now (lamped its foot upon it, and will never ftir a

ftep until " this tyranny be overpaft." Every ifland

in ilit Weft-Indifcs looks upon it with terror. All

-Ireland fees it with a jealous eye : For v;ho i: the

-Cafuill tliat can difcriminate between a Britifh par-

liamentary Right to tax America, and a BritilTi par-

Jiamentary Right to tax Ireland ? The ca* is the

fame. The Right lias been avowed in Parliament,

atid add to the 6. Geo. i. ch. 5. or IriHi declaratory

. Ati, the words only, *' in all cafes whatjoe^ier^* and

-the matter is at ilfue ; hut Inexpediency prevents the

: cxercitc. Inexpediency! curfe on the term ! What may
^be inexUedient to-day, may be expedient to-morrow. In-

expediency is the tyrsnt^' fword, that hangs o''"> the

head, fufpended by a ihiead > and whici^ T .Jon

only is to keep figni falling. But are Englilhmen to

be thus worded out of their Right? T Forbid it, Com-

. iTion-Senfe ! Or rather let the fixed Piinciples of the

Englilh Conftitution, and the eternal Rights of Hu-

manity, be the fifter Fates to cut this Thi ead of Dan-

ger, by eft^blifhing in its room

—

^hem/elves.

Oriq vvQr4 rnpre, It rnay be further afked, What I

are the Americans to enjoy all the Rights appertain-

mg to this Goyernn^eiit, arid not contribute to its

. fupport .? I anfwer, by np ineans : it is not fitting

, they fhould, The f^mdamental Rights of the En-

glifh Conftitution I ha /e (hewn to be, the Security of

JJfe^ Liberty^ Property^ and Freedom in Trade ; and to

thefe Rights all Britidi Subjeds m'th/n the realm, arc

without exception, entitled, and fhould enjoy : but

it is not fo with Britifh Subjeds m of the realm, for

ef them fomething more is reqdred, and of tksn

fomething more has been received. They, (I mc-^t.

the Cplonifts) furrendered from the firfl, one of ^he

fundament^}
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fundamental Rights of the Conftitution, to wit,

Frefdom in Trade. This they gave up, and this they

put into the inonopoliziyig hands of their brethren

here, as the gift of Contribution, for the Price of

PiotCif^ion, E^xcellent, and how valuable the ex*

change ! whep the very gift of contribution did itfelf

enhance the price of Protedion ! jneftimable jewel

!

than which a riobler did not grace the^royal crown \

and yet noble as it is, it was not enough to fatisfy

the appetite of defpotifm. More muft be had. All

was required. With Freedom in Jrads^ JJfy^ Ubi^"

/y, and Property were to be parted with i or, in the

alternative, the revenge of Herod was tp be taken in

the blood of Innocents. Revenge has been purfued

:

but Herod-likeJ and I will ufe the languag;e of th^

immortal Shakefpeaf
J

••

i. When you (hall thefe unhappy deeds relate,

then muft you Ipeak,

Of one, whofe hand

Like the bafe Judean * threw a pearl away

Richer than all his Tribe.

I have now done with the Thoughts, which the

perufal of Mr. Burke's Letter had awakened in my
mind, and find myfelf arrived at that period where

I had defigned to ftop : but as I am upon the im-

portant fubjevft of America, as there are one or two

matters more that refting on my mind, I could wifli

to remove, and as I fholl not again trouble the pub-

lic with any further fcntiments of mine upon this

occafion (for truth being my only object herein, I

fhall as readily look for it in others, as feek it in

myfelf) fo, if I fhould advance one or two paces be-

yond my journey's end, I hope I fhall be excufed.

Having attended my duty in the Houfe of Lords

f This was Heiod, wh<> ilew his Wife Maritmne.

upoa
i- »
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iipon every important debate refpec^ing America, it

was there that I derived much ufeful information to

myfelf; but yet, however inftruAed, as f truly

have been, by the wifdom of thofe who oppoled the

meafuie of a deftrudtive civil war, I muit confefs,

my mind has been more made up on this fubjed,

by what has not been faid by the advocates for it,

by than what^s been advanced againft it. T\\&firfty

the chirfy 2iiA ihz great champion oi all, for this cala-

mity to a country, has been the now Earl of Mani^

field : but his being fo, was to me, at the very firft

fight, an argument againft the war v for his Lord-

ihip is no warrior, and therefore I fuppofed that if

r '^pd been more competent to the events of I'uch

an krtaking, he had been lefs/anguiw m his re-

commendations of it. Let us fee, however, what

his arguments were. The firft point to be fettled

was, which of the two countries was the aggrejjfor ;

and of courfe which was to blame : but this would

not bear a difpute, for in the year 1764, when all

was peace and harmony between both countries,

this country, by its Stamp-Adt, flung the firft Jiow

at America, and fo (the year 1766 excepted) Great

Britain continued t\\is Jionitig of America, hke as

Stephen was Jioned, to the year 1775 i when, by
Negroes and Indians, the Americans were to be

fcaJped and flayed alive, even as Bartholomew was j

. and, in both Inftances, perhaps for the fame rea-

. fan : for Stephen and Bartholomew were Saints^

and the A^iericans are called Diflenters, and Dif-

fenters are curfed, l>y fome Church-of-England-

. Men, as Saints. To get rid then of this ftumbling-

block, of aggrejforjhipy fomething was to be devifed;

y and this fomething was, that America meant to be-

came independent of this country : But how was

this to be fupported ? The learned Lord proved it

- / by

i s
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by inuendoes, by /ayings and doings^ a priori, ' out of

the American Allemblies i
from Montcalm's Let-

lens, which have been found to be foigenes i and

from Kalm's Travels, who made a vovagt to Ame-

rica in the year 1749, and wrio lays, that he was

there told, that ** the Englifh Colonies in North-
** America, in the fpace of thirty 01 fifty years,

*' would be able to form a ftate by themfeives, in-

*^^ dependent of Old England." But here I muft

beg leave to make an obfervation or two. Suppo*

fing Mr. Kalm, inftead of going to North Ameri-

ca in the year 1749, had come into England, and

(

I

on his arrival had been told, that there were men in

this country who oh their bare knees had drank the

Pretender's health j would not the inference have been

juft as fair to fay, that this country meant to put

the Pretender on the throne of this kingdom, in ex-

clufion of the prefent family, as to fay, what Mr.

Kalm does fay, that America meant independency ?

I think it would : for the queftion is not what indi-

viduals fay, but what is the fenfe of the nation. And
it is plain it was not the fenfe of this country to put

the Pretender on the throne, and I hope it never

I ^ will, notwithftanding his heahh has been fo drank,

&:c. &c. &c. Sec. and what the fenfe of America was,

appeared by the unanimous declaiation of the peo-

ple themfelves in the moft folcmn and authentic man-

ner. They fay, through their Congreis, (and if ever

the fenfe ofany people were taken, it was here found,

for fo free and general an eledion of Reprefenta-

tives was never before known in the annals of the

world) " We chearfiilly confent to the operation of
" fuch Afts o( the Brilifh Parliament, as are, bona

^"^ fdr^ reilrained to the regulation of our external

*' Commerce, for the purpofe of fecuring the com-
" jnerdal advantagts of the whole empire to the

Mother
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Mother Coimtry," &c. &fc. * It mjjy be indeed;

laid, tiiat America has declared lierieif iadcp ndent

of this country, and therefore the prophecy of Mr.

Kalm was true ; t)ut this does not follow : for this

country, by putting America out pf the Protedion

of its j^vvs, forced it, for felf-prefervc^tion fake, in-

to that ftate of Lidependency. Admitting, how-

ever, that America did mean Independency, I will

now afk, We^e the meafures purfued the means to

prevent th^L becoming fo ? I apprehend riot : For

although the force of thi?i country be fufiicient for

conquell, ten times its force would be infufficient

to hold the country in fubjedion. Three rnillions

of people, not only with their affedions loft, but

their inveterate hatred gained, at three thoufand

miles over the Atlantic, diftarit from the arrn of

power, are not fo eafily held proftrate at the feet of

Parliament, as L,ord No was directed to fay could

be done. No : One hou of juftice and moderatioi^

would have done more, than all the Gerrnan Blood-

hounds hired from all the Qerman Traffickers in

Elood, in 4II the petty Principalities of Qermapy

ican ^tghieve in twerity years to come.

But to return to the learrjed )l«rd. Haying fet up

Independency, and upon what grounds I have

Ihewri as the objed of America j his Lordfhip ar-

gued, that the Rubicon was pafled, that we fliould

kill the Americans, or the Americans would kill us,

and that we could riot look back, but mujl go for-

ward, though our deftri]6tion be certain and inevir

table. In fhort he droye us on, until we are all now
driven, like fo many aflfes, into a Potind ; and are fo

Vid, Votes of the Congrefs, reprinted for J. Almon, oppo-

fite Burlington-houfe, Piccadtliyi and alfp the laft Petition of

the Congrefs to the King.

impounded.

t \

.">?
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iffjpoundedy that Fourteen Shillings Land-Tax in the

Found, nay, ah the PoUTids, Shillings, and Pence ia

the Nation, wni not impound us. Such is oui dilgiace-

ful, and truly to be lamented, fitiiaticn. The con-

tempt cf ouaelv'cs, and the mockery ol all Europe

belides. Bullied by Frenchmen, iululted by Spani-

ards, mexnoiialbed by Dutchmen j and yet, happy

would it be for us, if thefe were the only calamities

that we are to fufler. ^ •

Another aigumcnt for our entering into this fa-

vage War was, that the Americans were Cowards

;

an argument as fail of indignity to this country, as

it was of I ej roach to him tliat made it. Of Indig-

nity , for are We to go to war with our enemies

becaufe they are cowards ? Does Englifh valour

warn fiich motives of inducement roi its exertion ?

Shameful Reflection ! Of Reproach, for it was the

argument of tn«' firft Lord of t!ie Admiralty, the

Eai 1 of Sandwich, that high Officer of the State,

plac< d at the Had of theBritifh Navy. And is this

the language of the gallant Navy of England : No

:

the brave love the brave, and had rather meet bra-

very in the wounds of themfelves, than cowardice

in thedifgrace of others. To fight with Cowaids is

the lofe of Honour, and " Honour is the Sailor's,

as the Soldier's care." But the Ame/icans are not

Cowards, and this I fay for the honour of this coun-

try. If they were, fuch an Army and inch a Navy
doing no more than has been done in America,

would well warrant the propriety of thofe incite-

ments to adion, which the Earl of Sandwich thought

neceflary to hold out in the cowardice of America.

When the Americans, therefo. e, a ^ caliel Cowards
by us, let us remember that it is not them, but our-

felves, that we accuic of Cowardice. ' ;

The laft argument I Ihall take notice of, (for it is

endlets to recount the abfurdities that have been
urged in fupport of this iniquitous warfare) and
which I mention for that it Teems to contain afeciet

that fhould be known, Is the argument of Lord
Cardiff, fon of the Earl of Bute. His Lordfliip

.:. .
'

. faid
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faid, as a rcafon for carrying on thifs War ofParlLa*

ment, that the Americans had offered to lay king-

doms at the feet of the Crown, but which hisMajcf-

ty difdained to accept*. Thi^^is an heavy charge,

and, as I am as much an enemy to arbUrarypov/cr

in the Crown, as 1 am to arbitrary power in rarlia-

ment, if true, I muft confefs, except fo far as the

juftice of this nation is concerned in fuch a war, J

fhould feel little concern elfe for America : but as it

feemsvery unnatural that men fliould be furrender-

ing their liberties, at the veiy time that they are

• fighting for them, fo I have leal'on to believe that this

argument has been formed upon grounds that will

'not lupportit. It is tme, the Americans acknow-
ledge the authority of the King, and will not ac-

knowledge the authority ofthe Parliament. It is from
•hence, therefore, I preiume, inferred, that the Ame-
ricans are laying kingdoms at the feet of his Majef-

ty
i and if fo, to explain this matter, is to remove

the charge. The Americans were the fubjedts of

the Crown of England, and of courfe owed allegi-

ance to the King of England. They were never

the fubjetls of their fellow-fubje£i5 the Parliament of

England, and therefore neither owed nor profefled

allegiance to Parliament. Befides, the King of Eng-
land, by the Ccnftitution of England, cannot levy

taxes on his fubjeds ; and therefore, for the Ameri-
cans to acknowledge the authority of the King, is

no furrender of their property to the King : whereas

if they acknowledged the authority of Parliament,

who do exerciie the right of taxation over the Peo-

ple when reprefented, it would be without their

being reprefented, a furrender of their property

to Parliament ; and a forging of chains for them-
felves. Under the acknowledged authority, then

• of the Crown, the Americans ftill preferve their

conftitutional Rights : under the required acknow-
ledged authoriry of Parliament, they would lofe

them ; and this is the reafon that the Americans ac-

knowledge
( . ^ . .

• The Archbiihop of York ha» adopted the faro* affeition,

Se« hit Scimoo, p. 22, and 23'



knowledge the one, and will never acknowledge the

other. But it Is feared, tliat fome future King, not

his prefent Mqjefty, for he has not a wifh to govern
but through his Pa.liaments, may, upon lequifiiion

to hisfaithful American fubjedts, procure fuch large

grants of mone\, as fliall enable him to govern

without Parliaknents. Indeed, if we are to judge of
>Vhat America may do, by what it has done, upon
fuchiikc occafions, this argument is not without its

force; and therefore, to prevent fuch geiierofiiy from
bei'^g hereafter hurtful to this country, (and there

cu not be a better time for it, as it 's the object of
his prefent Majefty to maintain thfi/uprema(yofFaT-

liamentJ let an Pit\ be pafled, (if it be not too late)

declaring that all money obtained from theColoniea

by rcquifition from the Crown, fhall be carried into

the Exchequer and accounted for in Parliament.

This will remove the danger apprehended, and pre-

vent thofe lovers of flavery^ the Americans, from
making, at any future period, the Crown of En-
gland arbitrary.

Upon the whole, when I perceive a war, and fuch

a war too, fo weakly fupported, and yet fo violent-

ly purfued
v when I find the moft elevated of the

Church, preaching and publilhing to the world
paflive obedience and non-refiftance to the fupre-

macy of Law *, whether that Law be right or

wrong,

• The Archbifliop of York fays, " the foundation of legal free-

dom, is the fupremacj of law." This I luppofe is an apology foe

his Grace's allegiance to the Qijebec-Adt, and for his making
this adl •?. pattern for cramming BiHiopricks down the Throats
of the Americans, bjr the help of the Civil Power, that is, on the

points of Bayonets, See his Sermon, pag. ig and pag. ?a.
His Lordfliip fays too, *• As there are in the nature of things

*• but twofortsof Government i that of Law, and that of Force >,

*• it wants noargument to prove that under the ;aft Freedom can-
•• not lubfill " This is a Hiftinfilion without a difference ; for

v?hen Lww is contrary to the natual or civil rights of mankind,
it is Fotcet and the word of all force : for it is as * a wolf in

ihcep's cloathing," and cometh unawares, •* like a thief in the

night. Seep 19 of the above fermon.

Again, his Lordlhip fays, *• tiiele inJecd" (that is ** Defpo-
" poiifm and Anarchy} haire ufually^awf lo^etl-er, for no Anar-

«• chy
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wrong, whether it be good or bad, whether it be to

cftabiilh Popery or Proteftantifra, whether it been-
aded by an honei\, or by a coirupt and abandoned
Parliament^ when 1 fee men that were pillored in

the reign of good old George II. penfioned in this,

and for the fame reafons ) when I hear of others h'T-

ed to root out the very idea of public virtue from the

minds, and tear betuvoknce from the hearts of Englifh-
men i when I refled, but why add more to the black

catalogue of public dangers? it is time to look at

home : it is time, even with Stentorian voice, to call

for unionamong the Friends of theConftitution : it is

time that private opinion (houldyield to public fafe-

ty : it is time that we keep both " watch and Wi»rd,"

for if the liberties of our fellow-fubjedts in America
are to be taken from them, it is for the ideot only

to fuppofe that we can preferve our own. The
dagger uplifted againd the bread of America, is

meant for the heart of Old England. Jtfm (^itur

de 'ven.tgaUbus, Libertas in dubio eft.

In fine thefe are my Sf^ntiments, and thefe rtiy

Principles. TiiCy are the Principles of the Conftitu-

tion ; and \inder this perfuafion whild I have figned

thpm with my Name, I will, if neceflary, as readily,

feal them with my Blood. '.,,,, .;.;.•!

•* chy ever prevailed, which did not end in Defpotlfm." This \%

% Bull, but an In(h oiie ; afid not a Fopifh liull. If whefd
Anarchy prevails Defpotifm (nds% Anarchy and Derpotilm can-

not ufually^o tofetber. See. p- 20.

His Grace will excufe the Aiiention I have paid him in thf

courfeof my oblervations : but as I am unfortunately one ofthoffS

Parties who have /according to him) '* il'^ Principle belonging
•* to them,'* and are ** in the laft llage of political Depravity,"

1 was williiig to examine, a little, his Lordlhip's priAciples j

that if 1 approved them, 1 liiight adopt them.

(
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